
 

 

Sunday, June 21, 2020      -       1:30pm 
 Mower, Snowblower, Furniture, Kitchenware, & Collectibles 

LOCATION: National Guard Armory, 306 Veterans Memorial Dr. – MARYSVILLE, KANSAS 66508  

 
SNAPPER MOWER - STIHL TRIMMERS - SNAPPER SNOWBLOWER 

Snapper self-propelled Model 12AVC3BD707, 7.75 HP Briggs & Stratton mower with bagger; Snapper single stage, electric start, 20” 

snowblower; Stihl FS40C weed trimmer; Stihl FC56C edger; Worx battery powered shrub trimmer & weed trimmer/edger; Weedeater 

electric blower; Scott walk-behind seeder 

COLLECTIBLES 
KSU miniature football helmet signed by Bill Snyder in display case; full size KSU football helmet; Bill Snyder autographed pictures; KSU 

team autographed football; KSU football lamp; KSU basketball lamp; KSU powercat neon light;  KSU crock; KSU rock; KSU golf club 

cover set; KSU glassware; KSU blanket; KSU snuggie; KSU putter cover; KSU golf towel; KSU veggie tray; KSU bean bag; framed war 

plane prints; framed painting by R. Atkinson Fox; autographed professional golfers photographs including Tiger Woods; framed 1934 

Homer Hanson print; framed 1935 Homer Hanson – NFL Philadelphia Football Club uniform player contract; shoeshine box and 

cleaning kit; Pony Express wooden display shelf; Pony Express belt buckle on display stand; Pony Express pillow; Treasured Scenes 

Marshall Co. Courthouse & Original Pony Express Home Station Christmas ornaments; St. Gregory’s Church centennial plate; old 

Marysville School plate made in Germany; iron US mail coin bank; iron horse; iron elephant; old metal flour bin w/ sight glass & sifter; 

Halls bowl/plate set; USA brown maple leaf 2 pieces; Holmes & Edwards inlaid silver plate silverware set w/wooden case; silver tea 

set; silver serving platter; glass vases; figurines; glass bells; old picture frames; oil lamp; LP records; old sheet music; trinket boxes; sad 

iron; milk glass hen on a nest; purple glass vase; pink dish set; Smith-Victor model GL-43 lamps with case; Kodak Brownie movie camera 

with case; Kodak Brownie 300 movie projector; Da-Lite projector screen; 1904 World Fair glass vases; two 1937 DC Inaugural license 

plates; old black leather fireman’s helmet; old fireman’s ax; Jim Beam old car decanter; old Chatillon’s improved spring balance hanging 

scale; glass milk jug; ice tongs; old brass bell; old chest; quilt; old Sears catalog; Coca-Cola light; metal coin operated peanut dispenser; 

Roy Lewis Seed advertisement egg spoon; Chesterfield Cigarettes advertisement thermometer; The E. Ingraham Co. 80 day-half hour 

mantle clock; Hamilton mantle clock; cuckoo clock; Frankfort colored glass oil lamp; three framed Home City aerial photos; old 

newspapers; old books & prints; Colliers photographic history book; old large Bible; several boxed women’s hats; beaded dresses; old 

drum; cow bell; three wooden plaque barbed wire displays; claw foot wooden table; two nice old dressers, one with swivel mirror; 
old wooden yarn loom – needs assembly; Oketo grade school connected row of 3+ school desks 

FURNITURE 
9-drawer dresser w/mirror; 6-drawer white dresser; 6-drawer dresser; 5-drawer dresser; 4-drawer dresser; 3-drawer yellow dresser; 

two queen size beds; full size bed; night stands; oval shaped, center post, dining table w/leaves, 5 chairs + captain chair; round wooden 

table w/4 chairs; drop leaf table; 2-wooden chair set; 4-wooden chair set; decorative end tables; matching table lamp sets; white 

wooden rocking chair; folding rocking chair; bamboo patio sets - chairs & tables, 14 pieces; bamboo rocking chair; green couch; floral 

couch; coffee table; cedar chest; 2 & 3 drawer metal file cabinets; outdoor wood & iron bench; microwave stand; enamel top cabinet; 

warm morning stove heat pad; blue chest; glass top end tables; decorative rolling cart; wood desk & chair 

KITCHENWARE 
blue flower Corningware with lids; silverware; brass water pitcher; glass water pitcher; glassware; glass desert dishes; meat grinder; 

electric can opener; Osterizer electric blender; electric coffeemaker; Sunbeam electric skillet; mahogany bowl & platter set; 11pc. 

wooden bowl set; wooden salt & pepper shakers; stainless steel 5-piece bowl set; canister set; glass chip & dip serving set; punch 

bowl; candy dishes; enamel pans w/lids; RCW ice cream maker; BBQ grilling tool set 

HOUSEHOLD, TOOLS, & MISCELLANEOUS 
wicker baskets; wicker picnic basket; wicker coasters; wicker serving platter; Lanshire electric ceramic self-starting clock; Dale 

Earnhardt #8 screwdriver set; Homemedics 10-motor heated back messager; LG TV; Polaroid tv w/built-in DVD player; Magnavox DVD 

player; Zenith VHS player; JVC radio; Datawave S-7 wireless speaker & transmitter set; telephone; kids games; books; picture albums; 

picture frames;  towels; blankets; 18V Shark cordless hand vac; electric vacuum; golfing Santa Claus figurine; miniature golf bag; old 

golf clubs; stone trinket box & ashtray; metal cart; wooden shelving; old store address sign brackets; Empire 10x35 binoculars; old 

cameras; old potato planter; squaring tool; hand level; hatchet; draw knife; hand scythe; wood planers; toolboxes; shovels; sledge 

hammer; ax; tree saw; rakes; hand sprayer; back pack sprayer; water hose walker sprinkler tractor; 6Ft aluminum ladder; 8Ft wooden 

ladder; Dewalt electric drill; electric chain saw; extension cords; fuel jugs; DuraFlame fire starter packages; folding lawn chairs; bag 

chairs; gun cleaning kit; fishing poles; tackleboxes; four Ozark Trail sleeping bags; jumper cables; pet carrier;  curry combs; several 

coolers; hard and soft side suitcases; old sewing machine; ironing board; wall mirror; wall hangings; two wooden horse head deco; 

several FTD bowls & vases; old cane; holiday decorations 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION 

Heirs of Leo (Jim) Schramm 

Terms: Cash sale. Statements sale day take precedence. Sellers, Auctioneers not responsible for accidents or theft. 
Visit our website for a copy of this sale bill and photos donaldprellrealtyauction.com 

Directions: 

DONALD PRELL REALTY & AUCTION, LLC 
donaldprellrealtyauction.com 

Don Prell    Steve Prell    Dave Bures 
785-562-6787   785-713-2191   402-239-9717 

 
 


